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Case Study #1: The Family Altar Craftsman’s Home











Identifying, Cleaning, Restoring and Arranging for the Reoccupation of Vacant Homes
thefirstvacanthomepursuedbytheauthor
IintroducedtheoldersontoKoyoSato,a29-year-oldartistwhowashopingtofindaplacetolivein







































Identifying, Cleaning, Restoring and Arranging for the Reoccupation of Vacant Homes
Afteramorningspentcleaningthehousetogether,KoyoSato,withgoatee,enjoyslunchwiththefamily.






















































replace sink and kitchen counter
replace old sink replace toilet
replace drop toilet electrical work
replace breaker
replace lighting


















































Case Study #6: The Long-Term Care Woman’s Home
Thissmallfarmhousewithanadjoiningareaforlivestockandasmallgardenplotinfrontwasintroduced
tomebyacommunityleaderwhoiscurrentlylookingafterthehomeinquestionbecauseitsowneris
living ina long-termcarefacilitywithnohopeofreturningtoherhome.Thecommunity leaderwas
apparentlytoldthatshecoulddowiththehomeasshesawfit.WhenIwasgivenanopportunitytolook
inside,Ifoundthehomefullofitsowner’spossessionsandinfairlypoorcondition.Itappeared,however,


































































whoparticipated in ourwork on#1 and awoman from the neighborhoodboiled somepotatoes and
brought themoverwhenwewerecleaning#5. Itwasnotuntilourworkon#7 that therewasany
noteworthyresponsefromthecommunity.
Ididnotsolicithelpfromthecommunityinthehopethatpeoplewouldstepforwardwithouthaving
tobeasked.Unfortunately,very fewdidvolunteer their timeandeven thecommunity leaderswere
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